
Coping witb Climate 

Farm-planning 
for all seasons Grrl t mt• O'Nt i/1 

0 INDUSTRY sector tn Australia 
feels the 1mpact or drougl'n earlier 
or more severely than agnculture. 
Climate variability teamed with 
the vaganes of economiC cycles 
and tntemauonal commodtty pnces 

adds nsk to a nsky bus1ness. 
The Impact of the extended El 

N1no sequence of 1991195 on 
Australia's rural sector has been dcvastatlng. In a paper 
presented at a Sydney drought conference on Apnl 6 
this year. a sen1or economist w<th the Austrahan Bureau 
of Agnculture and Resource Econom•cs. VNek T ulpule. 
sa1d that dunng th1s penod average producuon by 
drought -h•t rural •ndustrtes fell by about I 0%. wh1le 
~gncultural exportS fell by 12% 

l'hc d1rect costs to agnculturc totalled some $2:1 
b1lhon. but because of a 2: I mult1plter effect on 
tndustncs that orb1t agnculture. the eventual cost to the 
Australian economy could be close to $5 bilhon. 

CSIRO's cltmate vanab1hty program a1ms. 1n the long 
tcnn. to g"'c rural communtt1cs reltable predtel•ons of 
chmatc ~s far as three seasons ahead. and to develop 
tools to s1mphfy dcc1s•on-makmg. l·armcrs w1ll use more 
rchoblc prediCtions of seasonal cond1tt0ns to enhance 
thetr agronom1c and e<onom1c de<JSIOns. 

The ll'nmed1.lte effects of lost product1on can be 
dev.1Siilt1ng fo1 f.1rm<'r<>. ~nd for the economy 1t IS the 
unde1ly111g con>equence• of drought, however th,lt 

threaten the sustamab1hty of Australta's agnculture in the 
long term. One of the most S1gn1ficant of these cffe<ls is 
the loss of topsoil wh1ch IS eroded by w1nd and ra1n. 

'After drought and wind erosion. the exposed 
sutface so1l 1S fi·ag1le.' Dr Col1n Cha1tres from CSIRO's 
D1V1S1on of Sods at Canberra. says. 'In sem1 and 
env1ronments, drought exposes the so1l surface to the 
elements. and in high winds. paddocks lose topsoil. 

'Most m1neraltsed nutnents and organic matter are 
conta1ned 1n the top few cenumetres of so1l. espe<1ally 
phosphate and nttrogen. Much of the fine topsoil 1S lost 
from the con~nent into the su11·ound1ng oceans: 

D1· John Willtams. also from the Soils D1v1S1on. says 
graz1ers need tools that enable them to match the1r 
stocklng rates to climate vanab11ity. Fo1· example. 1n the 
Upper Burdekin region of Queensland's semi-arid 
tropiCs. the actual stocking fi!te after the 1960s did not 
match the safe stocking rate. whiCh was follow1ng the 
seasonal vanab1ltty (see g1<1ph on page 21). 

W1lltams says the gap between safe stocking fi!te 
and actual rate du11ng the late 1970s and 1980s caused 
severe eros1on and degrada~on. r ollowtng overgraz1ng, 
pasture grasses must be re-cstabl•shed. In the rncant1me. 
pastures are vulnerable to mvas1on by weeds. 
pa111cularly woody weeds. Sevefi!l dec1510n support 
systems that help gurde graz•ers to opt1mum 
milnagement strateg1es for livestock producllon for 
pasture have been developed at the DIVISIOn of Pl,mt 
Industry (see story below). 

Decision-making in the field 
REDUONG stock1ng rates 1n response to drought IS 
often seen as an obv1ous management opt1on t~ avo1d 
further damage to the environment. But such a deCISton 
must be made carefully as a redvct1on 1n hvestock will 
1educe 1ncome 1n the years followtng drought. 

CSIRO's DIVISIOn of Plant Industry nas developed 
several computer-based decisiOn-support systems that 
help graziers select opt1mum management strateg1es for 
l1vestock pnoduclton from pasture. Us1ng these systems. 
the cost of m~1nt<un1ng proteCtive ground cover 
through agistment, sale or supplementary feeding. 
coupled wtth the management of repnoducbve an1mals. 
can be est1mated and opllmal pohcy developed. 

Two deCISIOn-support systems in w1despread use 
are Grazfeed (gra7ing-an1mal nutnt1011 and product1on) 
and MetAccess (a da1ly weather database). both 
available from Honzon Technology Ply Ltd A lh1rd 
system, GrassGro, wh1ch l1nks GrazFeed to pasture 
growth and 'gross marg1ns, will be released shortly. 

This proje<l was developed by Dr John Donnelly 
and hiS colleagues Dr M1ke Freer and Dr Andrew 
Moore. Donnelly Silys MetAccess draws on h1stonc 

climate data for a pai11Cular reg1on to estimate. for 
example, the frequency of useful falls of ra1n at dif!'ercnt 
t1mcs of year. 

'Th1s rnforma\lon w1ll, on average. g1ve the best 
est1mate or success or fa1lure for a dects1on.' Donnclly 
sa}'5. 'These assessments may be 1mproved, however, 
as meteorologists lcam more about the weather 
systems afl'ecttng Australia's cl1mate.' 

Another deCISIOn-support system. RANGEPAK 
Herd-Econ, has been developed al the DIVis1on of 
Wildlrfe and Ecology for graz~ers in pastoral reg~ons. 
The program enables pastoral1sts to compare the 
profitability of drfferent management 
options dunng droughl such as which age 
and class of stock to retain, or the 
potent1al benefits of stock ag1stmenL 

More about the programs 

Donne!lt I (I '795) Weath<:c recoro. dOd Oeci~On< 
Modonnou P10}e<l N<:woil!U<' jdO. pp2·3. 

Ta)Aor R (1995) Planni>g fO<'droughL llulol llesea•ch 
166:21 22. 
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In the Upper Burdekin 

region of Queensland's 

semi.~rid ttopics. the 

e~ctual stocking rate after 

the 1960s did not m.rch 

the safe stocking rate. 

During the IMe 1970s and 

1980s, this c:aused sev~re 

erosion and degradation. 

{Source: T ony Pressland 

and Greg McKeon. QDPI) 
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Actual s tockmg rate 

Sale stocking rate 

When the drought breaks 
Drought •s not the ~nly l.lCe ol cl mate to have damag
Ing effects on pnm'ry p1 oductlon I he occurrence and 
ompacts of h1gh I Jinf,oli events d i C .\ISO or conceon tO 
SC1en\lsL> onvolved 111 the Chrn,llc V.111.tb1loty Program. 

Chartres s.oys tiMt hc.lVy. drought·bre~kong ra1ns can 
cuuse large umounts of s01l to run-oil Jnd be depos11ed 
~s ~ed1ment that c.m tnggcr .11g.11 blooms and s1lt up 
d.1ms and ro.tdwdy culv1'11S 

Run-ofT IS .Jcccntuated l.>y land clear.mce. a factor 
lh.u Ch.111res s tys .tlmost cer111nly worsened the 
flood ng t• at occurred 1n nonhem Queensldnd and 
northern Ne-.v South w,. cs n lllC e.uiy 1990s Natural 
vegetal on. IJy slow ng run off and pro•not ng n~ tra1.JOn. 
tends to retd n ro11n wht'l c 1t falls 

A coml.>1nat•on of land clear.mce tnd h gh rech.trge 
r.1te~ dunng extremt• r-u.rllall c.tn have senous long-term 

consequence~ by r ·'U""P. the w.ttcr t.tble to nse. bnng 
1ng s~l! stored deep 1n the ·;o1l profile to the surf.rce 

Ch.1rtres \.ly\ the I Iverpooi Pl.un~ C.nchrnent on 
north-western NSW 1s "'' .u e.1 where the chmate 

van.lbilrty progr '"" JS focu"ng ~omc of rts efforts. 
'The LIVerpool Pl.11ns 1s one of the most productJve 

~g11eu tural .rre." 111 the COI•ntr) bec.ru,t> there IS l.>oth 
v. nter and summer cropprng.' Ch.uves says 'Wate• 

t.IDies unde1 the rcg10n arc ns.ng .u 10/30 cm ·' ye.v. 
threatenrng to render,, SJ<th of the regon's I 1 m.ll on 
hecL!fes of l611Cultur Jl so U'iC ess wrtn n I 0 years. 

'The drea has be .... n app1 oach ng a tl'11 eshold "here 
a few wener-than-averar.e yea-s. or a b g flood. may 
have an overwhelmtng tmpact on agncultural 
sustarnab1hty beouse of mrng water tables and 
assoc1ated salts rcachrng rooting depth over wide areas.· 

W aterloggrng and sahn1sauon occur together rn 
most cases. f he salts are c.1med 1n by groundwatc1·. 

Chanres says large areas of Westem A ustralia's 
Kent catchment have been affected by th1s process. and 
pans of the Upper Burdcl·1n reg10n are also at nsl:. 

Present and future IJnd cleanng 1n the Burdekon 
area may have the consequence 111 some terra•n of 
1ncreas•ng dry and s~l n sa \Ion, he says The fact that 
there has been a penod of drought rn recent years 
may have slowed the onset of waterlogg1ng and 

sahn1sat•on 
The role of the program w 11 be to use models to 

pred•ct the likely occurencc of abnormal sequences of 
wet weather and then to lrnk thrs 1nforma110n to the 
catchment"s response rn terms of waterloggrng and 
salrmsa tron f hesc ou tcomes will then be used as 

ft••x!U.rd: to help farmers change managCfTl('nt practJ(t..'S 

1n 1n economiC lly vldb e manner m order to mmlfi\Jsc 
water •ech trgc to the groundwater :.IDle. 

Owt11.·~ wys CSIRO and other state and fedcr al 
.rgt·nCit•s col.tl.>or.1tng rn the Liverpool Plalf'1s study are 
devclop1ng .1 model of the catchment that w1ll cn.tble ~ 
1ange of stt'n 1110' to be Simulated. 

·w~~ w1ll IJ\· ,,(Jit· lu u':tk 4u~~llvn~ "loulh d':l, ,r we ~:et 

five wt•t y<'<ll'i 111 ,, row how much land goes out of 
produwonl' he s.tys. ·If w e can use the model to 
dt•lt'm1rr1t' th<• rn 1x1n1um allowable rate of recharge, we 
c rn hopl' to d1.rr1ge cropprng systems to m<n1llliSC 

over .111 r t'< h ugc 
We c.rn 1 so help (Jrrners to make deCISIOns on 

oppo<lunr..bc cropp ng to tuke advantuge of stored sod 
w.J\el Often frmwrs wrll leave a ~eld fallo.•• for 12 
months bet .~een thetr .•.rnter and summer crops. If 
cond1\1ons •· e ng11t. llley cou d grow an extrd crop 
nste rd of ('.tv•ng the so I f.tllow • 

Bcut-:r cl m rte 'node ng cou d 1mprove the \lm ng 
or m.tn.tgi'11Wnt dt><•,•On~ or did .rsses~ent of the I kely 
1mpact of ext1 eme events on r.mdedy1ng prol.>lcms. 
Char 11 r•s says Ext1 .1 not1ce or good seasons, for 

ex.1mplc. would ht.>lp w lle.11 fdrrn<'r.. "' humrd '" NS to 
1ncrc.rsc fer t1liser t.lles. ro11S1ng the y1eld and prot~.n 
content 1n thC'rr gr.11n 

More about farmi ng 
DT< 

Climate ex 
IN AUSTRALIA'S an d zone. the enwonment,JI 1mp.1ct of 
p.lS\Or.tiiSm depends on now well climate y,lflabrhty IS 

ma11<1ged by graz1ers 
Or M.Jrk Stafford Smrth from CSIRO's Centre for A nd 

7onc Rese.irch at ArKe Spnngs rs studyrng the .nnucnce o r 
clrmat•c Vdnabrl1ty on the productiVIty of Australra's an d 
r .mgcl.trrd~ He says the way grazrers on the and zone manage 
clrm,l\e vall.rb•lity can magntfy or m1n1m1sc the 1mpact of 
gr ,\Zing on the landscape. 

'If gr:111crs stock thew land lightly, 1t may take a disastrous 

drought ucrore they have to de-stock.' he says. 'But 1f they 
stock h c.1v1ly they can find themselves 10 trouble 1n an 
ave< age year The key os to opt1m1se one's manaRcmem 
,,g,lJnst the p.mem of dry. good and average years.' 

Wh.tt makes management challeng1ng IS the drvCI"Slt)' o f 
d m.!IJ( rcg•IY\("> 1n the rangelands, Stafford Sm th says. There 
can be no such th111g as a 'homogenrsed approach' For 
example. grazters tn the Top End are guaranteed some r.un 
every ye.1r , but they don't know when o r how much By 
March. 1r there hrtS been no useful ra1n, they must make a 
dec•sron on the11 stoclong rdte. 

In the southern half of the rangelands the climate IS 
dom1natcd by w1nter rnrnfall. so gr..wers c;1n make decrs1ons 
at the end of w1nter. But !.here 1s d b.1nd south or Allce 
Spnngs where ram can occur at <~ny l1me. In these areas. 



t re me s a challenge for pastoral ists 
climate predict1on can be ve•y 1mpo•tant. Stafford Sm1th says. 

He says better ms.ghts are needed 1nto how cltmate 
tnftuences Wildlife d1verstty. and the population dens1ty of 
feral an•mals that prey upon or compete with natJVe species. 

'Drought ts an opportune t11ne to control larger feral 
an1mals because they have to come to wate•·.' he says. 'But 
it's also a hard t1me to motivate graz1ers to take control 
mea>ures. and the money may not be available. The ab1l1ty to 
foreca>t drought would enable govemment agenCies to set 
as1de funds for contfOI programs. 

'For 1nstance. if there were $300 000 avadable over three 
years, 11 m•ght be best to spend most of •t dunng a drought 
year when feral an.mals are vulnerable. We need to develop 
our ab1hty to budget more effectiVely. not JUSt in monetary 
tetms. but 111 the way we use water and fire 1n management' 

In the arid zone 1t's not JUS! year-to-year vanab1hty. but 
decadal variability that1s 11npo•tant. Stafford Sm1th says. 

'If you look back at •<~•nfall ' ecords for Alice Springs. the 
mean annual ra1nfall between 1968/78 was two-and-a half 
t1mes that of the precedmg decade, the dnest on record. 
Events on that ~mescale are •mpo•tant because rt was dunng 
th1s wet penod that we had the huge ge•m•nat•on of woody 
weeds across the eastem half of the cont•nent Today. the 
opportun1ty to control the weeds has passed. We should 
take our chances when the d11nate presents them: 

More about arid lands 
S\Jfforo Smith OM ( 1992) Stodcmg rate >lr•teg~e> avv» Austr•lo• or, 

hO\\ do you cope w•th drought? Ronge Management Nc-wsfeHef 
92(1);1-J 

Stafford Sm1th OM ( 1994) A regoonal frdmeworl< for managong the 
vanJbo oty of product1on on the rongel•nd> of Austral a CSIROIRI~DC 
P10;ecr Repon No. I, Aloce Spnng>. 

For.m BD F nedel Mll M.'<Leod NO Stafford Sn•th OM dnd Wo~o'' AD 
( 1990) The future o( Ausuu a'> rongelaod>. CSIRO 0""""" of Wold ofo 
and E<ology. Canberra. 

The way pasto ralists 

manage climate 

variability can magnify 

or minimise the impact 

of gruing on the 

landscape. 
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